
   

 

Farnborough Common | Locksbottom | BR6 8NE 

 
Chain Free. Second floor retirement flat conveniently situated for bus routes, local shops, including Sainsburys, and the PRU 

Hospital. This is a popular development given that there are very few opportunities to acquire retirement accommodation in this 

vicinity. An entryphone system provides access to a communal hall leading to lifts and stairs. The property comprises entrance hall 

with two good sized storage cupboards. There is a shower room with corner shower cubicle, WC and vanity sink unit. The well 

proportioned living room is dual aspect and leads to the kitchen which is fitted with white base and wall units, single oven, ceramic 

hob and there is space for a washing machine and fridge/freezer. The double bedroom has a wardrobe with slid ing doors. There is a 

communal lounge and laundry room for the residents use and an onsite warden/manager. We are informed that residents must be 

aged 65 years or over and will be required to attend a medical interview. 

 

 

 

 £ 247,000 



 

 

IMPO RTANT NOTICE: Every  effort has been made  to ensure  the a ccuracy  of these  

details howev er they  form no part of  any  contract  and a re issued w ithout 

responsibil ity  on the part  of the agents o r v endor. A ny  intending purchaser should 

satisfy  themselv es by  inspection, searches, enquiries and surv ey as to the 

corre ctness of each statement. We hav e not carried out a surv ey  of the property 

or tested serv ices, sy stems or appliances. Refe rence to alte rations or use o f the  

property  is not a statement that planning, building or othe r consent has been 

obtained. Photographs may  show  only  certain parts and aspects of  the prope rty  at 

the time when the photographs were taken. We re commend that all informa tion 

prov ided is v erified by  y ourselv es on inspection and by  y our Surv ey or/Legal 

A dv iser.  

 

Contact Details 

Alexandre House 

399 Crofton Road 

Orpington 

Kent 

BR6 8NL 

 

www.jdmestateagents.com 

locks@jdmestateagents.com 

01689 880440 

Please refer to our website to see our full Area Guides. 
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